
QQlWflBATION OF mi PJS'l'R;ICT OF~ 

II-U:W NO. l.;223. 

A BY-LAW to provide for borrow1Dg Nine hund.~ 
and fifty (•950.00) dollars upon debentuNa to 
pay far the oonstruotion ot a Four (4•) toot 
oem.ent concrete sidewalk upon the South side of 
Pender street from Gilmore Avenue to Carleton 
Avenue, and upon the East side ot Gilmore Avenue 
trom. Pender Street to lane south ot Pender Street 
aa4 upoa the West side ot Carleion Avenue trom 
Pender Street to lane south or Pender street. 

WHEREAS, pvsuant to Constru.otion By-law No, e, 1930 

pa•sed on the ?th~ day of April, A.D. 1930, a four (6) toot 

oem.ent concrete sidewalk bas been oonstruoted on the south side 

ot Pender Street trom. Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue, and 

upon the Ee.st side ot Gilmore Avenue fropf Pender Street to lane 

south at Pender Street and upon the West side ot Carleton Avenue 

from Pender street to lane south ot Pender street, aa a local 

improvement under the provisions of the "Local Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total oost ot the work is Nine hundred 

and t1:rty ($950.00) dollars of wh1oh Two hundred and sevent)' 

seven dollars ($1'77 .oo) is the Corporation's portion or the oost 

end Six hundred and seventy- three ($6VZ.OO) dollars ia the 

owners' portion or the oost, tor which a special aaaesament roll 

has been duly made and oertit1ed • 

.AND WHEREAS the eAJttme.ted lifetime of the work is 

Twenty (20) years, 

AND WHEREAS it 1s neoessary- to borrow the said sum 

of Nine hlll).dr~d and t1fty (tt50.00) dollars on the ored1t ot the 

Corporation, and to issue d•bentures therefore paJable within ten 

years (10} from the time of the issue thereof and bearing interest 

at the rate or Five (5%) per cent per annum., wh1oh 1a the amount 

of the debt 1nten4ed to be created by th1s BJ'-taw, 

AND WHERE.AB it will be neoessary to raise annuaJ.17 

Seventy nine dollars and Twenty cents (t79,20) tor the payment 

ot the debt, and Fony seven dollars and t!l'fi7 oenis ($4V .50) 

tor the pqmct of the at erest thereon, ma.king in all One 

hundred and twenty six 4ollara and seventy oents (Jl26.VO) to be 
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raised eJmually fGr the pay,ment of the deht and interest ot wh1oh 

Thircy six do1lars e.nd ninety aents ($36.90) is required to pay 

the Corporation's portion of the oost and the interest thereon, 

and Eighty nine dollars and eight)" cents et.SO is required to pay 

the owner's portion ot the oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WHERE.AS the amount of the whole rateable property 

ot the Municipality aooording to the last revised assessment roll 

is Twan.ty two million, two hundred and seventy eight thousand, 

eight hundred and fifty two ($22 1 278 1852.00) dollars. 

AND WHlmliS the amount or the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts. eeoured 

by special rates or aasesamente) 1a Three million, twenty eight 

thousand, eight hundred and thirty :rive dollars and titty oents 

($3,0281835.IO) and no part or the principal or interest 1s in 

arrear, 

THEREFORE, the M'lm1oipal Oounoil or the Corporation 

or the District ot Burnaby ENACTS as follows:-

1, That :tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the ored1 t ot the Corporation at large the sum. et Nin.e hundred 

and r1rt7 ($950,00) dollars lqild debentures ab.all be issued therefore, 

in sums of not less than One hundred ($100.00) do la.rs each, wh1oh 

shall have coupons attached thereto for the payment or the interest. 

2. Tl:ut debentures shall all bear the aem.e date and shall 

be 1ssu.e4 within two yee.ra e.tter the day on which this by-law 

is paased. • and may bear en7 date within such two years, all.d 

shall be payable w1 thin Ten (10) years after the time when the 

as.me are is sued. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate or Five 

(~-) per O$D.t per an1tum. payable halt 7eul7, an.4 q to both 

principal and interest may be expressed in Canadian ourrency 

or aterl1ng mone1 ot Great Bri 'ta.in at the rate ot one pound 

sterling for each tour dollars end eie,ity su: and two-thirds 

oents, and mq be payable at any place or places in Oanada 

or Great Britain. 
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and may be payable at any plaoe or plaoes in Canad.a or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve or the Corporation ab.all sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be s1 gned 

by the Treasurer or the Corporation, but the signatures on the coupons 

may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with the 

seal of the Corporation. 

5. During ten (10) years, the currency- of the debentures, 

Seventy n1ne dollars and twenty cents ($79.20) shall be raised 

annually to form a sinking fund tor the payment ot the debt, 

and Forty seven dollars end fifty cents ($4'1.50) shall be raised 

annually ror the payment r:,'!: the interest thereon, :making in all 

one hundred and twenty six dollars and seventy oenta ($126.70) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the debt and interest 

as follows:-

The &um ot Thirty six dollars and ninetJ' oents ($36.90) 

shall be raised annually for the payment of the Corporations 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon, and shall be 

levied and raised annually by- a special rate suf'fio1ent therefor, 

over and above all other rates, on all the rateable property 1n 

the m.un1o1pal1 t,- at the same time and in the same manner as other 

rates. 

For the payment ot the owners' pertion ot the ooat and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set forth 1n the aa1d 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upe the lands liable 

therefore as therein set :forth; which said speolal assessment 

with a sum auft1o1ent to oover interest thereon at the rate 

aroresaid, shall be paya,ie in ten equal auunl instalments 

or Eighty nae dollars and eighty cents ($89.80) each, and tor. 

that purpose an equal annual special rate of 13.55 cents per foot 

frontage 1s hereby 1m.posed upon each lot entered 1n the said 

speoial assessment roll, nocording to the aaseased trontage 

thereo~, over a.nd abovelall other rates and iaxea, whioh said 

ape81al rate shall be oolleeted annually by the oolleotor of 

taxes for the Oorporat1on at the same time and 1n the same 

manner as other rates. 
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6. ill money arising from the aaid special rates or from 

the commutation thereof not immediately required for the payment 

or interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may oontain any clause providing for 

the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to municipal debentures in force at the time or the issue thereof. 

a. The amount Qt the loan authorized by th1a by-law may 

be oonsolidated with the amount of any loans authorised by 

other looal improvement by-lawa by including the same with 

such other loan in a consolidating by-law authorizing the 

borrowing ot the aggregate thereof as one loan, and the issue 

ot debentures tor auoh loan in one consecutive iaaue, pursuant 

to the provisions ot the Statute 1n that behalt. 

9. Thia By-law llllall talte erree't on the day or the final 

passing thereot. 

10. This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURE 

BY-LAW NO. 15, 1931. 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Counc 11 th 1s Ninth ( 9th} day 

ot February, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixteenth (16th) 

day of February. A.D. 1g31. 
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. / \._: / 
REEVE. 

~~~Vln<.~ __ _ __, . 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the Distri ot at Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing 1s a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 16th. day 

of February, A.D. 1931. 

~~~-
c; • 

CLERK • 
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